Normal mouse strains differ in the site of initiation of closure of the cranial neural tube.
The scanning electron microscopic study of day 9 embryos reported here documents differences among normal mouse strains in morphology of cranial neural tube closure. The site of initiation of contact and fusion of the cranial neural folds, previously defined as Closure 2 (Macdonald et al., '89), is located in the region of the junction between the forebrain (prosencephalon) and midbrain (mesencephalon) in three normal strains: LM/Bc, AEJ/RkBc, and ICR/Bc. However in a fourth normal strain, SWV/Bc, Closure 2 is initiated much further rostral, in the prosencephalic region. In addition, the anterior neuropore, rostral to Closure 2, closes late in ICR/Bc embryos, relative to the posterior progress of development of the Closure 2 seam. Initiation of closure from the most rostral end of the neural tube (Closure 3) appears to be relatively delayed in ICR/Bc embryos. We hypothesize that the observed genetic polymorphism in location of the first site of fusion between the cranial neural folds in normal mouse embryos may be one basis for differences among normal strains in liability to exencephaly induced by teratogens.